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Abstract: Romania, like other parts of the world, face serious problems of environmental 
pollution as a result of the policy of forced industrialization, environmental factors air, 
water, soil is subjected to permanent human activities aggression. Progressive worsening of 
environmental quality components led to the vicinity of local industrial platforms often 
harmful influences. The “Gura Roşiei” pond is a pond with rising coastal inwards. It has an 
area of the dam perimeter of about 8.8 ha, maximum height of sterile store about 43 m.  
 
In the constructive composition of pond enter the following components: 
- the dam of shape (for kindle); 
- the transport system and filing of sterile; 
- the storage itself of sterile; 
- drainage system; 
- the exhaust system of waterthe;  
- the system for tracking construction behavior. 
  Dam of shape  was conducted on two sides of “Gura Roşiei” pond, on the 
NW side and parallel to the river side Abrud. The other side of pond are natural 
slope areas. Dam was made of ballast stones and river. Elements of the dam line 
were: 
 - crown width                          2 m, 
 - maximum height    5 m, 
 - slope                        about 1:1. 
 The storage of sterile was formed behind the dam of shape. The pond has 3 
compartments, 1, 2 and 3. Section 1 is not used and remained at a rate much lower 
than sections 2 and 3 (Figure 1). Sections 2 and 3 are in the conservation and use 
only in exceptional circumstances, if it causes a crash to ”Valea Salistei” pond. 
Maximum height of the storage in these compartments is about 43 m. 
 
Fig. 1. The storage of sterile Gura Roşiei 
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The slope from sterile are strongly affected by erosionale phenomenon 
caused by water flow - Figure 2. Access to the pond is very difficult even in 
favorable weather conditions. Road access is very high slope, it is not feasible in 
adverse weather periods and is a way of concentrating leakage with high negative 
consequences for the evolution of erosion caused by water. 
 
      
Fig. 2. The erosionale phenomenon 
The upper platform of the pond is the former beach, having a slight 
inclination of about 0,5-1% for the collection of clear water. Around the pond’s 
platform has a raising dyke with a guard of 0.5 m from the beach and about 1.0 m 
from the rate of clear water. On slope’s foot, on the parallel side to the river Abrud, 
there is a dyke cvasiparallel with pond and cross-sections forming small 
compartments for sterile retention trained of water flow on the pond’s slope. 
Analysis of activities unfolded in the quarries highlights the potential 
sources of pollution of environmental components: 
→ gaseous emissions unconducted 
- dust results in quarries: the fronts of operation, making the 
explosions rocks, during loading, unloading, transporting and discharging 
sterile material from front of service to sterile storage; 
- sediment particles that are deposited in the short term; 
- exhaust gas (transportation of large tonnage). 
→ mine water from phreatic waters encountered during exploitation and pluvial waters 
infiltrated to layers of sterile and ore (discharged from the underground channels and 
galleries „Rakoşi” and „ Main Horizont”) 
→ waste 
- dry sterile; 
- uncontrolled discharges by ore on  transport route to surface. 
Exploitation activities were held for a long period and induced a high degree 
of soil degradation.  
The magnitude and severity of this phenomenon have emphasized in the 
past 30-40 years because of inadequate technology used here and the more intense 
exploitation. Sterile storage of materials, containing heavy metals and/or substances 
used in production was done to the land unarranged properly. 
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Chemical characteristics of the steril deposited in the“Gura Roşiei” pond 
are: 
   - SiO2  = 65,31 %  - Pb = 0,06 % 
   - Al2O3 = 12,33 %  - Cu = 0,03 % 
   - Fe  = 2,15 %  - Zn = 0,06 % 
   - CaO  = 2,08 %  - V = 0,0003 % 
   - MgO  = 1,49 %  - Cr = 0,0003 % 
   - S  = 0,89 %  - Ni = 0,0003 % 
   - Mn  = 0,10 %  - W = 0,003   % 
Sources of emissions generated by activities which are carried out at the 
“Gura Roşiei” pond are:  
1. water discharges  
         - direct discharges of polluted water into natural surface receptors;  
         - exfiltrations of polluted water from ponds into groundwater in the 
area;  
         - direct discharge of waste deposited in surface water (produced during 
the current activity but may occur and in case of accident /crash). 
2. emissions into the atmosphere  
- dust from  material deposited in the two ponds. 
3. direct discharge dams on ponds in the area of land located downstream of 
decantation ponds (in case of accident / damage). 
In connection with the event of a damage / accident in decantation ponds, it 
should be noted that much worse than the impact on the environmental component is 
the impact on human settlements. 
Along with sterile storage comes into action the natural environmental 
factors (wind, water) that raise the affected area. 
 The main sources of soil pollution are associated to basic phases of flow 
technology developed by S.M. Rosia Montana: exploitation, ore transportation, 
preparation, storage waste. 
In this context, the soil may be polluted due to factors such as physical and 
chemical: 
- temporary or permanent alteration of land surfaces (decover works and 
ores extraction); 
-  the transport of ore and sterile; 
- the storage of career sterile in hald and of steril resulted of processing 
ore in decantation ponds, the existence of uncontrolled storage of sterile and ores for 
transport routes; 
-  destruction of vegetation carpet; 
-  the storage of concentrates resulted; 
-  training of dust particles on halds sites and decantation ponds; 
    - leakage of rain water containing heavy metals (Cu, Fe, Zn, Mn) and the 
acid in the steril halds area and decantation ponds, with opportunities to 
train the steriles. 
The most polluted areas may occur in the immediate neighborhood of 
exploitation where the sources are represented by  specific solid waste (sterile 
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career), by those resulted from ancillary activities (metal waste) and acid mine 
waters. 
The presence of heavy metals in soil lead to changing physical and chemical 
properties thereof, and disturb the microbiological activity, which results in 
appreciable decrease of its fertility. 
 Large areas of land were removed from forest or agricultural circuit for 




Knowing the changes induced in the components of environmental, 
following pollutants impact, allow an appreciation of their development and 
background measures depollution and ecological reconstruction in the extent that  
the pollutants factors  ceases or diminishes his action.  
In the future the pond “Gura Roşiei”  will be removed from service and 
undergo a process of implementing security. 
Rehabilitation consists in covering the entire area of the pond and dyke with 
earth thickness of 30 cm and cover with grass. The pond “Gura Roşiei” will be 
rehabilitate to increase stability and prevent degradation / soil erosion by covering 
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